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CHARLEMAGNE AND ROLAND. 
A MYSTERIOUS RELATIONSHIP? 

I t  is well known that although Charlemagne's rule denoted coiisi- 
derable political and cultural advance, his personal morals remained 
those of his semi-barbaric predecessors. His coiicubines atid illegiti- 
mate progeny were legion ; the chronicles speack of Louis tlie Pious' 
efforts to stop the debauchery, especially that of the priucesses, at 
Aix o11 his arrival there after Charles' death. It his obvious, too, that 
Eiiihard, iii his Vita Karoli Magni, was faced with urnatieres épi- 
neuses)>, as Halphen puts it, in trying to explaiii Charles' refusal to 
give his daughters in marriage and insistence upon having them ~ 4 t h  
him until his death, adicens se earum coiitubernio carere non posse» l. 

Historians are more concerned over Einhard's conspicuous silence 
on Charles' youth, claiming that nothing \vas kiiown of this period 
in his life. They undestand why he may not have wislied to divulgc 
the circumstances of Charles' birth ', but why should he have choseii 
to bypass his entire formative period? Was there cause for shame? 
No one has heen more vehement in his distrust o£ Einhard's assertioii 
than Calmette : «C'est un voile adroitement jeté ... pour dissin~iiler 
le vice initial sur lequel il serait malséant d'attirer l'attentioii. Quoi 
de plus expédient pour n'avoir rieii 3 en dire ou laisser entendre, que 
de reléguer dans l'ombre tout ce que précede la mort de Pépin ?u 3 .  

Soon after his death there began to circulate a series of Latiti 
avisionsn in which holy men were purported to have seen Charles 
tortured in Purgatoro for having committed a grievous sin. In Iiis 

1. Cfr. I.ouis Halpheo. Charlcriuiglie el I'enrpire caroli?igie*i, Paris, Albin Micliel, 
1949, p. 91. 

2. It is alniost certain that Charles was born out of wedlock. Cfr. Jaseph Cal- 
mette, Chorlemagne. sa uic el ron oeuure, Paris, Albiu Illichel, 1945. pp. 42-43. 

3. Ibid., p. 44. 
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poem of 842-849, the Visio Wet t in i ,  Walafrid Strabo, hiding Charles' 
namc under aii acrostic, specifies the sin as being o£ a carnal nature. 
Whereas scholars have often coiisidered this svisiou an imitation of 
oue previously applied to Charles Martel in the V i t a  S. Euchcrii, 
M .  Gaiffier would remind us that the patagraph here describing 
Martel's plight is an interpolation o£ at least 878, based on a letter 
written by Hincmar to Louis of Germany in 858'. Bctween the 
tenth and twelfth centuries the theme of Charles' usiiiii also formed 
aii integral part of the Vitae of Saiiits Gilles (Zgidius) of Provence 
aiid Théodule of Valais, for it was through them that he supposedly 
received absolution. The Pseudo-Turpir~ gives Charles still another 
intermediar? iii the person of Saint James 5 I t  seems thattlie Church 
could not slifle i tradition within its own ranks, áridp6ssibly rerni- 
niscent of some historical act, tliat siiice Charles' death liad conti- 
nually been applyiug a damper to his glory. 

Even if the primitive, strictly oral epics had made use of such a 
theme, we could hardly expect it to flourish at the time we come upon 
our first literary tests, just wheii the image of the Emperor acano- 
niséu was setting the standard for Western Christendom in ati ex- 
panded Church-iufluenced Roland and in official Church-State prcpa- 
ganda puhlicizing tlie Crusades iii Spain and the East. Yet in Ger- 
many itself, where clerical attachmeut to Charles also remained 
strongest, the vernacular texts, .beginning with the ICaiserchrrrnik 
(ca. 1130) and iiicluding the Rolandslied aiid the Stricker's Karl  
(1230-1235): are forever alluding to Charles' mysterious sin '. Nor 
does the twelfth century Huotz de Bordeaux shed any light on his asinn, 
telliiig us that the Emperor was forbiddeii to drink from Auberon's 
niagic cup because he \!?as iiot iiies et purs et sans pecié mortelr '. 
We are somewhat stuiined when the thirteenth ceiitury Karlaw~apnZLs 
saga, based, as we now kiiow, on lost, primitive epics, in repeating 
the tale o£ Egidius' reinission of Charles' sin, describes the sin itself : 
Charles had illicit relations with his sistcr Gille, wlio was to give 

4. Baudouiu de Gaiffier. Lo légetbd< de Cliarlcinag+ie. Ls fiéciié de  i'einpereur E l  
soi l  par&, iu Rscucil de 1vavirll3i offert B M .  C l o v j ~  B r w e l  par ser opiiis, collegi~ss 
el didaes, Yniis, Societé de  I ' l lco l r  ürs Cliartes, 1965. val. 1, pp. 493-494. 

5. Some versions also add Saint Denis. Cfr. Gaston Pacis, Histoire fioétiptie de  
Chnrlemog+%a, Phris, Elnile Boirillan. 1906. p. 421, 1%. 1, aiid C. Meredith-Joues, Hii- 
torin ICaroli nlogili el Rotliolandi ot i  Chro>ijguc dzi psezkdo-Ttrrpili. Paris, Droz, 
1930, p. 16. 

6. Cfr. Robert Folz, Le sotivenir B t  la légcliile de Cltnrlonogne dons l'empire 
potnraniqrrc mddidvel, Paris, a 1 . e ~  Bellec Lcttresu, 1950, pp. 161-168. 320 and 478- 
479. Critics havc sevcral times looked on v. 239.5 of tlie 0x1. Rolond (n1.i ber Gilie, 
por quic Dcus foil ucrtzizo) as an alltision to Cliarles' sin. 

7. Cfr. Yuris, op. ci l . ,  p. 381. 
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W. O. Farnsworth, hesitant to accept the theory of incest, noted 
iionetheless that othe sentimental relation between uncle and nephew 
is much closer than that between father and sonn (i. e., Charles and 
Lonis), and supposed that such a relation was nplainly the most 
ancient part of the poemsa 15. Menéndez Pidal thinks that Einhard 
may purposely have omitted Roland's name from the first edition of 
his Vita (which, according to J. W.  Thompson, probably acoincides 
with Louis the Pious' reform of the courtu lG), but added it to his 
second edition when he could no longer ignore the elayso centered 
about Roland that were auna voz pública imposible de acallar» ". 
If our suspicions are right, then Einhard's reticence may have been 
motivated by the same interests !hat forhade the clerical authors of 
the Latin ~visionsn to expound upon Cliarles' nsino, but did not 
prevent an oral or epic tradition from doing so. 

The little we claim to know of the historical Rolaiid would make 
him an important person. Einhard tells us that Hruodlandus was 
aPrefect (praefectus) of the Breton March~,  a title not easily come by 
in the Carolingian hierarchy. We have recently learned that a Couiit 
aRothlandus>i (and n7e are a t  once reminded of ali qurns Rollant~~ 
o£ the Roland ! )  occupied second place in a nine-mal1 tribunal srt up 
to judge a suit at the Palace of Herstal between 772 and 774 ''. The  
tno  (ideniersw bearing Car lus on one side, and Kod lan on the olli?r, 
in letters cqually as large as the former, betray an e~ce~t iona l ly  close 
relation betnleen this "Rodlann (Menéndez Pidal considers this forin 

15. William Oliver F a r ~ ~ s ~ n r t l i ,  Unclc o»d Nephow ili flic Old  I;re%cli Chanso~r 
de Csr t e .  A Study in  the Swviu&l of Matriorchy, Neiv Yo&, Colutiibia University 
Press, 1913, pp. 69 and 244. Tlie guthor claims that Milon is af such slight irnportance 
ir< comparison to Charles or Roland that he miist be referred to a s  oMilan. qui fut 
p8re dc Rolaiidn (p. 243). Of coiirse, we must benr in inind that under Frankish law 
the uncle beeame gusrrlian ou the fatlier's death. Interesting, too, is the literaly 
parallcl of Artliur and Xordred (i. c., the incest motif). 

16. Jnmes Wectfall Tliompson, The Manuscriptr of Einliurd's Vi ta  Karoli ond thc  
filolter of Rolond, in Mdlnnges d'hir loi~es  offerts Herzri Pirenrie, Brusíels, Vro- 
n!ant e t  Cie.. 1926, vol. 11, p. 626. Tlioiupson also tliinks this tlie probable rcason frir 
Einhard's ~rliscreet nlliisiona tu Cliarles and Iiis dnugliters. 

17. Meiiéiidez Pidal. La "CBnnson de  Roland" y el neotradiciona$li>rzo (crÍge,ier 
de la dpica ro»ibnico), Madrid, Espasa-Calpe, 1959, pp. 267 and 269. The critic bases 
his clairiis an Tliompson's study which aimed to show that tlie pratotype of thc Vitn 
mss. whicli orriit Hiuodlandus was a first cditioa preserited to 1,ouis thc Pious. 
Andrh de Mandach attributcs tlie uddition of Roland's name ta same interpolatar 
rcvisiiig Einliard's text nfter 840, hut sdmitc that such aii interpolation may ivelt 
be tlie result of aun cliaut populairei. or ol'incuhntian &pique. of the ninth and tentli 
ceiiturics (Nai isonu? el ddueloB$&me+it d e  10 clianson de gaste e n  Europc:  1. La 
peste de Chnrle~iangne et  de  Kolurid, Gerieva. Droz, 1961, pp. 30 arid 32). 

18. Sec Philippe Lñner. Les 9 l u s  onciev%tes n?e?itionr de  Rolo+Ld, aRomania~. 
LXVIII, l9M-1915, pp. 881-385, and Jacqurs Stiennon, Le d e n i e ~  de  Cliarlemagrie nli 
nom de Roland, ~Cahiers  de Civilisation Dl&di&vale~, IIIa année, 1960, pp. 87.95. 



an uabreviatura monetalii of R o d l a n [ d u s ] )  and Charles ; since they 
antedate the monetary reform of 781 (our aHrnodlandus» was killed 
in 778) by which monograms replaced names on the backs of such 
coins, M. Stieniioii has jiistly indicated that this only serves to narrow 
down onr very limited choice of eighth century I f rodlands ,  Chrad -  
lands ,  Roadlmnts, etc. lY. In the Frcnch edition of his La C h a n s o n  
de  Ro land ,  Menéndez Pida1 concedes that if the aRothlandus>i of the 
tribunal and the uRodlaiin of the coins are one and the same, rrCette 
identification ... ii'infirmerait en riel1 -bien loin de la - les posi- 
tions du traditionalismen 

We may now note that Einhard's labors to miiiimize the Frankish 
disaster in the famous passage dealing with the Pyreiiean incideiit 
are matched in the next paragraph by a like procedure in describing 
the Breton revolts that occurred after Roland's death ". If Einhard 
d id  omit I¿olandls name from the first edition of his V i t a ,  as seems 
likely, i t  may later have siruck him or his readers as particularly 
awkward that a possible main cause of the rebellioii (that is, the death 
of the Breton upraefectusu) " should be ignored, certainly if Roland's 
popularity was such that he had already become the subject of ulaysu. 
The very possibility of Eiiiliard's reticence to mentioti Roland, liis 
efforts to nplay downn the Spaiiish defeat (with his omission of Char- 
les' consorting with the Arabs aiid the ashamefuln Pamplona episode 
in which the Christian Emperor destroyed a Christiau bulwark in 
northern Spain) and the subsequent revolts in Brittany, hint that 
the whole affair may really have been of a very uintimaten and aperso- 
nalo nature to Charles. Who could better appreciate its aintimacyn 
and want to save bis master from permanent disgrace (through the 
w r i t t e n  word) thaii Einhard, one of his closest associates? Was athis 
wonnd that the King received in Spainn (oCuius vnlneris accepti dolor 
magnam partem Rrum felicite1 iii Hispania gestarnm iu corde regis 

19. M. Stienno~i writes: x...  la liste de Puorstenisnn ... ne dénauibre pas s e p t  indi- 
vidus différents, mais s c p t  mentiuns différents du nom. Parfois, plusieurs mentiotis 
concernent un mCnie personnnge. Parfois un a affaiie des variantes arthographiquesn 
("P. cit., p. 92). 

20. Meriéndez Pidal. La "Clia>ison d c  Rolomi" ot la tvnditjoe dptqge des Francl. 
Deuxitme édition revile et misc i jour par l'attteur avec le concours de llené Louis et 
traduite de l'espagnol par Irénée-Marcel Cluzel, Paris, Picard et Cie.. 19G0, p. 281. 

21. Halphen observes that Einhard asimplifie I'excts~ tliese rebellions wliidi had 
dire consequences for Cliarles. See his edition of Einhard, Vie de Chorleriiogne. 
Troisieme edition, revue et corrigée, Paris, *Les Belles Lettresa. 1947, pp. $0.32, es- 
peciallg n.  6. 

29. Halphen notes, rDcpuis qu'il [Roland] avait &té tué en 118. de nouveaua 
desordres s'étaient prodiiits zux frontUres dri payso (Charlevizagne et l'empire Caro- 
Zili[ien. p. 91). 
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obnubilavitn, say the Annales Laurissenses Maiores of ca. 829 in 
describing the Spanish disaster) like that felt on losing a son? Was 
Charles' defeat, together with the loss of Roland (product o£ incest?), 
caused by a rare error iii upolitico-religiousu judgment (we refer hcre, 
of course, to Charles' consorting ~irith the Arabs, etc.), looked upon 
as the «wages of sin» and considered an expurgatioii for same? u. 
Was this the motivating force behiiid our epie? 

That an oral tradition might retaiii certain liistorical reminiscen- 
ces for hundreds of years before being writteii doxvii should conle as 
nc shock to ns today wlieii ~iarcliaeology has demonstrated that Bibli. 
cal references eveii to the times of Abraham almost a thousand years 
before any Biblical records could possibly have been put into written 
forin, contain remarkahly cnrrect historical memories of the events 
they mirror~'? IWhat lias reinained iiiexplicable is tlie cause for tlie 
Roland's birth and grozvth which oiie critic has called athe most as- 
tonishing thing iii literary history and beyoiid explanatioiiii 's for this 
oiie defeat had rnare poetic efficacy than al1 of Charles' triumphs 
comhiiied. For a <ilay» to huve been based o11 Roland's death alune, 
cerfainly tliere must have beeu, as Menéiidez Pida1 points out, aiiurne- 
rosas y fuertes causas de destacarse entre los muchos caídos c-ii el 
desastre ... Serienios que pensar eii el canto noticiero que en un mo- 
mento de profuiido dolor conmovió a toda Francia ... u It is barely 
possihle tlint our own iiisinuatioiis may help to clarify the origiiis of 
the Roland's mysterious hirth and apopularityn. 

For M. Aebischer it is upour le moiiis curieusu that the primitive 
Karlaniaqn4.s saga tells us that Charles, upon giving Gille to $Iiloii 
dlAnglers, made him uduc de la Bretagiie., aii office similar to that 
held by the histori:al Roland ''. The Breton origins of Roland are 
apparent iii severa1 legends ; they are giveii promiiietice in the twelfth 

23, Léon Gautier noted, ~Cliarleiriagn~. c'est Rolniid deventi vieuxi (LES d$opCes 
flnirgaiscs. Secotide Cdition, entiPrement refondue, Yaris, H .  \Vclter, 1878.1808, 
vol. 111, p. 164), and A. R. Lord lliiiiks. awe must adriiit the possibility that Roland is 
a substitutc for Charleniigiiei (The  Singar of Tales ,  Cambfidgr, Hvrvard University 
Presc. 19M. p .  206). Tlie latter diicusses tlre epie tiiotif af a < l ~ ; i t l i  by siibstitutionu, 
already prescnt in tlie Cilganisri~ wlren Enkidu, tlte deuteragonist, dies for the hero 
( p .  201). Can Roland's dcatli be cited as anotlier eraniple 7 

24. Nelsan A. Glueck, a noted Bihlierl sliolai .  wrote s n  article an Lliis tlieme, 
RooE of Foil11 ulid of History, for the aNew York Times Magaeineo, September 25, 
19W. PP. 29, 76-77. One can understaud Mentndez Pidul's plea for continued work on 
excavations in tlie Roncesvalles area (OO.  c i l ,  p. 109, ri. 77). 

25. C. E. Russell, Ckorlcmopne. First of tiro Mudenir, Roston, Houghton Mifflin 
Co., 1930, p .  155. 

26. MenCndri ridal. op. sil.. pp. 250-251. 
27. Paul Aebisclier, T e r t e r  riorrriir el LitlCmtlire /ro?i$nise d?b Inoyen Upe, Geneva, 

Droz, 1954, p. 59. 
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century epic of Aquin which critics have considered to be a remnant 
of an ancient epic tradition centered in Brittaiiy There are frequent 
allusions in otber epics to Charles' wars with the Bretons, and G. Pa- 
ris thought that v. 2047 of tlie Oxford Rolund (aCo est Gualter ki 
cunquist Maelgut))) refered to an episode of soine lost poem in which 
Gualter, Roland's vassal, fought against a Bretoii named Maelgut, 
thus conserving «le souvenir de la fonction de soii héros [Rolalid] 
comme comte de la Marche de Bretagnen ''. Just wliat role, if any, 
a brother-in-law of Charles' may have played in Brittaiiy, is a matter 
for wide coujecture, especially since we l<now that Charles' oniy 
sister, Gisla, eiitered the Church in her youth. Einliard's reference 
to her is al1 too terse. \V,e know that Gisla, squam similiter ut matrem 
magiia coluit pietatsn, was aii active inember of the court iii spite of 
her duties as an abbess, and that Charles granted her much wealtli ; 
we also know that he onw prevented her marriage to a Lomhard. 
Winstoii notes: «Just as in later years he was unwilling to give up 
his daughters, he was iiow reluctant to let his sister marry abroad~ 3 0 .  

Yet it is alwags Gille or Berte (cfr. n. 14) wlio is Roland's mother iii 
epic tradition ! The secret behiiid this tradition remains to be disco- 
vered, doubtlessly lying buried in that moment of time when the 
primitive epics first cut loose from actual history and chose a more 
fictionalized or oliteraryn path of their own. 

28. Joüon des Loiigrais discusses these rnatteri in the prologue to liis edition o£ 
Le Rorno>z d'Aquiri; ou La Coriquestc de  lo B~hlaignle 907 le Roi Chorlcmng»e; 
clinnson de  gaste dri X I I *  rikcle, Nantes, Sociétk des Bihliopliiles Bretons, 1880. 
pp. xrv-xlvii 2nd li-lii. Cfr. also 6. Paris, op. cib., p. 206, aiid Gautier, dp. clt., 
PP. 353-365. 

29. See Jniion des Longrais, op. cit. ,  p. xlvii, 2nd G. Paris, Ln légc+ide du saxl 
Rollond, ~Romaniao, X11, 1883. p. 114. 

30. Ricliard Ivinston, Charlemngne from t h e  Hnmmer to tlie Crosr, Indianapolis. 
Bobbs-Merrill, 1954, pp. 51-52. He adds in a footnote : ~Because Gisln entered a con- 
vent in lrer girlliaod, most historian3 liave assumed that =he felt a religious voca- 
tion and wus unwilling to marry. Iii view of her age and the eustorns of tlie tirnc. 
tliis ir iinprobable. Tlie decision was ohviously Charles'.a Charles' enaggerated religious 
~ o r n p u l ~ i o n ~ ,  e ~ ~ e e i a l l y  tliose o£ his last years (cfr. Winston, pp. 133 aud 306-310), 
also need prohing. For instarice, wliat reasons of consciente may have made hirii drnw 
up an extraardinary will -wliicli reserved for his children and grandchildren only 
a tiuelflh part of his treasuren, tlie rest being donated to the Church and the poor, 
nll ofor the sake of his soul ?. 




